
BOARDMAN PARAGRAPHS

WANTED Men, women and chil-

dren in every community to send
a post card for Sunset's big, inter-

esting Gift Catalogue just out.
Hundreds of useful, valuable re-

wards in return for a little "spare
time". Address Catalogue Dept.,
SUNSET MAGAZINE, San Francisco.

BOARDMAN UTELLUM
Frances Blayden, '23 Editor
Truinan Messenger, '24 Asst. Editor
Zoe Hadley, '24 Joke Editor

IIIMIMI 'iHrH- - M llllll III Ift 1 1 IH l I M
Itoot spent Sunday
ranch.

Mr. anr Mrs.
at the Garrett

at Six Mile highway camp. The In-

dians, who ran away from a school

near Salem, had been working at the
weeks before they

W. H. Mefford purchased twelve
head of nheep from E. T. Messenger. ramp for three

ivere located.week thruout the grades and also
the high school.

Baccalaureate services were held
In the Church last Sunday nitflit and

was present. The Uev
Arthur Mefford and E. Wilbur ar-Ve- d

Saturday for a few days at
ic Mefford home.

SHOEirt crowd
EHbtda delivered the sermon. JOKES

PENDLETON

SHOP
Mrs. Jinks was visiting some

friends and left the following note
for her nearest neighbor: "Dear Mrs.
Garrison, would you please put out
a little food for the cat I have been
feeding tills winter? It will eat al

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.
Garrett and Mr. Hoot motored to
Herniiston Monday.

Mn Klitz reiiorts having the first

;.-
-0 SEMOItS FINISH AT U. OP O.

Approximately 350 seniors will be

graduated from the University of

Oregon on Commencement Day, June
25th, a marked increase over the
number in former graduating classes,
according to Carlton Spencer, regis-humber-

25fi. The total numbers
in other years wers: 1921, 226;
1920, 20O; 1919, 141; 1918, 164;
1917, 137; 1916, 123; and 1915,
107.

Dr. Henry B. Ward, professor of
7oology at the University of Illinois
and national president of Sigma Xi,
honorary science society, will be the
Commencement speaker at the uni-

versity. Dr. Bdward Ellery, dean of
the faculty of Union College, Sche-

nectady, N. Y., and national secre-

tary of Sigma XI, will deliver the
Baccalaureate sermon, June 2 4. His
topic will be, "The spiritual evolu-
tion of man."

Dr. Ward in a graduate of Wil-

liams College and Harvard and dean
of the school of medicine of the
T'niversity of Nebraska before, ;jhe
ioined the Illinois faculty. He was
formerly president of the Association
of American Medical Colleges, and
svas written widely on scienific sub-

jects.
Both of the visitors will install

ihe Oregon Chapten of Sigma Xi
bile at the university. The instal-latio- n

ceremony will take pace in
(he Woman's Building on the after-
noon of June 22. The Sigma Xi
banquet will be held in the evening.

Friday, May 11, will be Commence-
ment exercises at the school house.
Every one Is cordially asked io at-

tend.

WANTED -- Eacull y muzzles for sen-

iors, ahem!
most anything, but do not put your J lpe strawberries of the season, May
sell out."

The best equipped
Shoe Repair Shop

in Pendleton
120 West Court Street

LOST--Pr- of. Mulkey's ten mtattle
speech; 4 exemptions, and a 45
minute y.onK- -

The farewell party given at the
church, Monday evening In honor of
the teachers was a great success.
Over one hundred enjoyed the even-

ing's entertainmet. Many original
verses of regret at their leaving and
well wishes for our teachers were
read. The closing number being a

parody "Farewell Teachers" sung to
the tune of "Goodnight Ladies."
Ice cream and cake were served.

C. O. Beck took possession Wed-

nesday of the restaurant which he
recently bought from J. T. Webster.
Mrs. Webster and children left for a
Visit with relatives jn Canada while
Mr. Webster will remain until he
can dispose of the barber shop.

A pleasant afternoon was spent,
Wednesday, at the home of Mrs. Cha;
Goodwin, when Mrs. Goodwin and
Mrs Ballenger entertained in honor
of Mrs. Ralph Davis. Delicious re-

freshments of orange ice and cake
were served.

4, Mr. Shell and Mr. Howeu ionow- -

ing close behind.

Wednesday evening the Legion and
Auxiliary gave a farewell party at
N. A. Macomber's in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Lee. BEST

WORKMANSHIP

PROMPT SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hiatt of Ya-

kima, Washing on, are guests at the
Iloyal Rand home. Mr. Hiatt 1 a
brother of Mrs. Rand.

POUND A BO minute gong, a lot of
hard loolts and a few hard knocks.

WANTED Time to breathe.

LAST STUDENT BODY MEETING

A student body meeting was held
Wednesday to elect officers for the
next term or BChool. Joe Hadley was
elected president of the student body

Alton Klitz, t; Wah-non- a

Itands, secretary; Ida Mefford.
treasurer; Mac Walklns, Sergeant at
arms; Truman Messenger, editor
Mayme HangO, assistant editor and
Earl Olson, athletic manager.

Al Pal fa of Way back, Pa., whore
they only have a movie once a month,
was visiting his cousin In Philadel-
phia. His cousin anxious to show
his hospitality, inquired, "What shall
we do to amuse ourselves? Would
you like to go to the theatre?"

Al was keen at this idea and ex-

claimed, "You bet. Is there a show
in town tonight?"

Mrs. Mulkey I'm getting ice from
a new man now, dear.

Mr. Mulkey- - What's the matter
with the other man?

Mrs. Mulke y The new man says
he will give us colder ice for the
same money.

Delbert Did you have any trouble
in learning to play the saxophone?
James Yes, I got a load of blr.
shot in me and I lost two teeth.
Hut it was easy after I took to prac-

ticing in the woods.

Deputy Sheriff J. F. Gorham made
x trip lo Heppner Monday evening,
taking two Indians whom ho arrested

We pay parcel post

charges, OneWay

URIC ON JNEWS ITEM
Men's Half Soles $1.50

Ladies' " $1.15

Hotel Dorion, Pendleton, is stl'.l
ihe house of welcome.

THE QUELLE A good place to
eat in Pendleton.

Mrs. Van Winkle's sisters from
Jordan, Oregon, spent a couple of

days with her last week.

Mr. Adkins, of Heppner was over
o visit his brother C. E. Adkins the

flrsl of the week, returning

THE I EltGITFl L CUSS
ITe was the most fergitful cuss

A feller ever see,
The things that mtike most mortals

mad
Dropped from his memory;

When sorrow fell upon his life
You never heard him bawl

Neai flay he'd laugh and sing again
For he'd forgot It all.

If someone called him nasty names
They'd never seem to stick,

He couldn't carry on a grudge
Since he forgot so quick;

When hard luck soaked him on the
jaw,

Ills strange Infirmity
Kept him from brooding on it long

With savage ecstacy.
He had some queer kink in his mind

That wouldn't let him hold
A long abiding bitterness

And nag him on to scold;
Of course folks poked their fun at

him
Because his brain was bran;

But he went foolishly along
This most fergitful man. The

Oregon Merchants' Magazine.

WANTFD Some dynamite, for pep.
Signed, Seniors.

Mrs, Johnson, the county health
nurse, was here Thursday and Fri-

day.

PICNICS
The 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4lh grades

went to Coyote on a picnic Wednes-
day. I'arents were invited and they
all went In cars.

The r.lh and lilli had their pienlr
on the tame day but they went to
the "Green House." Will have par-
ticulars later.

Examinations were completed this

Mrs Mary E. Lester came up from
Portland last week and is visiting at
McCoy's this week. She hopes to
find some 'good location to start a
small store in the near future and

Bar So that's your new over-

coat, eh! Isn't it rather laud?
Edward Us till right when 1 put

on a muffler.
Chat Let's take Dorothy for a

cha peron.
Lauren--Ye- s, but she Isn't a Mrs
Chat- - Well, 1 can easily change

her name.
Dorothy I guess I will have

something to say about that.
1st Student Why is Zoe always

In a hurry?
2nd Student Itocause she always

keeps a "Cumin."

Bought for Cash A Bankrupt Stock of

Army and Navy Goods

Including a Large Stock of Shoes, Priced to Meet
the WTorkingman's Approval.

SPECIALS
All leather shoes with Work Shirts Men's

THE (iTY OF BOARDMAN
I'ltoi'OSIOD OBDINAN4 IB blue grey and khaki in

good, materials from
79c to $1.10
All sizes

heavy soles A good
shoe for rough wear at
a money saving price.

$2.98

Army and Navy Store
Pendbton, Oregon

in Convoy's Grocery Location

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at The Dalle-- ,

Ore., April 20, 1923.
Notice is hereby given that John

Peter Ooebel, of Irrigon, Oregon,
who, on March 6, 1918, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 0196 98, for E
NWVi, being Unit "A", Umatilla
Project, Section 2fi, Township 5

North, Range 26 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before C. G. Blayden, Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Board-ma- n,

Oregon, on the (ith day of June,
1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert H. Allen, William L. Sud-dart- h,

Levi Carroll Nestor Seaman,
all, of Irrigon, Oregon.

J. M. DONNELLY,
Register

Submitted by the Common Council
0( tli" city of Boardman, Morrow
GoUBty', Stale of Oregon for vote of
ttte people at special election to be
hehl in said City on the Sth day of
June, 11123.

NOTICE OF RLECTION
Notice Is hereby given, That a spe-

cial election will be held in the City
of Boardman, Morrow County, Ore-

gon on the Xlh day of June, tllS
betwen the hours of 8:00 o'clock a.
in. and 1:00 o'clock p. in. of said
day at the City Council room of said
City in the Highway Inn for the
purpose of adopting or rejecting a
certain ordinance for the City of
Boardman proposed by the Common
Council of said City In Ordinance
No. in passed by said council and
signed by the mayor on the Ind day
of April, 102:!, being a proposal for
issuing warrants to provide for the
sinking of a well, the establishment
of a pumping plant and other things
necessarily Incident) to placing, In

operation a municipal water system
In and for said City, which ordinance
and proposed ordinance was filed in
the office of the recorder of said
City on the 2nd day of April 111!,

Dfted this second day of April,
Has.

MARGARET M Kl.IT.

Mr. W. T. Wright has placed an
order with the Tum-A-Lu- Lumber
company for material necessary to
build a fine house and barn just as
soon as the material can be deliv-
ered.

Prof. Kellogg, from the Lexington
ichool was an Irrigon visitor Sunday
He was out on a tour about the
lorth end of the county to shoot a

few Jack rabbits arrd change the
uonotony of the week in the school
ooin.

Mrs. Lula Johnson, county nurse,
pent a day In Irrigon this weok

(Oing over her usual inspection of
he children al school and visiting

lli parents of the project. She came
In her car this time and managed to
.uako tho rounds more conveniently.

The reclamation service is pulling
in several pipe lines this spring. Five
ar loads of concrete Pipe have just
irrived from Kennewlch and been
hauled to the grounds. A line is be-

ing placed to Jack Dullard's place
md number sixteen is being exiend-- d

several hundred feet.

In last Issue We reported the La-li- es

Society held their annual meet-
ing at Mrs. Glasgow's but this was an
nor. The Ladles had an open air

meeting and picnic in the L. A.
Dobles orchard. The Ladies should
;lve account of themselves In the
future to the correspondent and
avoid these errors.

A fire of mysterious origan de-

stroyed the house ol' J. L. Dullard
about one o'clock in the afti rnoon
Wednesday. Jack had Just hail his
dinner and stepped out for a lew
minutes and discovered smoke coin-i- g

out of (he house and rushed to the
loor, finding the kitchen all ablaze
inside He made for the other door
i ml managed to pull out his trunk
md suit care but could not get inside
at all. He was unable to account lor
the cause ol' the lire. Mr. Dullard Is
making his home in the Mike Don-

nelly house now.

The first Btrawberrles did not
come on by the first as was expected
but N. Seaman and Son made their
first picking on the third and the

I

The following Is the form, and
number in which the ordinance pro-

posed by the City Council will be

printed on Ihe official ballot:
I'ROI'OSFD HY Til E CITY COUNCIL

AN ORDINANCE
To provide for Ihe borrowing on

the faith of the City of lloardman.
Morrow County, Oregon, the sum of
12,500.00 to provide funds for the
installation of a municipal water sys
tem in and for said city.

Vole Yes or No.
500 Warrants Yos
501 Warrants No

The lull title and text or such
measure is as follows: Referred to
the voters of the City of Boardman
by the Common Council.

ORDINANCE! NO.10
ME IT ORDA1NF.D liY THE COM-

MON COUNCIL OF Till'. CITY OF
BOARDMAN AS FOLLOWS:

Section I. The Common Council
of the city of lloardman, Morrow

County, State of Oregon, Is hereby
authorised and empowered to borrow
on the faith of said city the sum of
Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars,
or such lesser sum as shall assure
compliance with Uo Statutory limi-

tation of the Indebtedness of said
city, which HmltnrTon Is $1,800.00,
from such person or persona, firm
or corporation as said Common Conn
ell may deem best, and said Common
Council is hereby authorized to cause
Ihe warrants of the city to be Issued
by th' proper officers thereof as
follows: Three Hundred Dollars pay-

able in one year from Hit- - date of
such Issue, Four Hundred Dollars
payable In two years from dale of
uoh Issue, Five Hundred Dollars

payable in three years from the dale
of such issue. Six Hundred Dollars
payable In four years from the date
of such issue and not to exceed Sov
en Hundred Dollars payable In five
years from the date of such Issue:
all thereof tO bear Interest at the rate
of eight per cent DOT annum, payable
semi annually, the money so to be
borrowed to be used for the purpose
In this ordinance declared, and not
ol liorwtse

Section I The Common Council
of the City of lloardman is hereby

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$',5,000,00

OFFICERS
A. Wbeclhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Yice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ARLINGTON OREGON- - -

Dr. A. H. Johnston
Physctaa ami Surgeon

Calls answered at all hours
In Boardman Wednesday and Satur-

day mornings.
Office phone M I f I Res. M 332

Arlington, Oregon.

A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

Wool Scoured ar.d ( leaned
for Butts and .Mattresses

.Mattresses and Pads nuide to order

Try our Wool Butts. They satisfy
Wholesale and Hetail

Something
for

Nothing
Crescent Batt & Bedding Co

crop is on its height at this writing. I
ST.WTON. OKEiiON

FORTY DOLLARS OR A BIG RANGE FREE X

I Umatilla Fharmacy Ask Wick About It at the

CASH MERCANTILE CO.
Boardman, Oregon

15

City Recorder

ORDINANCE NO I I

An ordinance to submit to the le-- 1

gal voters of the City of lloardman.
u proposed ordinance for said City,
approved by the council and filed
111 the office of the Recorder, on the
2nd day of April, 1923 the same
to be submitted at a special city elec-

tion, to he held ill the said city on
the Sth day of June. II :t . proposing
to issue warrants for the said City
In the mm of $2,600.00, or such
lesser sum as shall assure compliance
with the statutory limitation of the
aggregate Indebtedness of said City.
which limitation is U.BOO.OO, for the
sinking of a well, construction of a
Dumping plant, ami other things ne-

cessarily Incident to placing In oper-
ation a municipal water system In
and for said City, to direct the pub
licntlon of nuid ordinance together
with this ordinance and notice of
said election and also the ballot title
and Imllnt number of said proposed
measure In the Itoardnuin Mirror,
for two consecutive weeks prior to
said election and to provide for the
Publication and posting of notice of
said election.

in: it ORDAINBD BY Tin: com
MOM COUNCIL ok Tin: city or
III i A It I M A N AS FOLLOWS:

isetloa l That there shall be
held In the city of Boardman, Mor
row County, Oregon, on Friday the
Sth day of June, 1923, between the
hours of 8:00 o'clock a. m. and 8:00
o'clock p. in. of said day at the City
Council Room in said cliy, a special
elty election, for the purpose ol sub
milling to the l, ,,l voters of said
city all measures that muv be sub-
mitted and proposed by initiative pe
tit Ion and filed In the office of the
city recorder ; and also that certain
ordinance No. 10 proposed by the
city council and approved by the
Mayor and filed in the office of the
recorder on the 2nd day of April.
1S23, promising ihe a til horl.rat ion of
a warrant Indebtedness In the sum of

2.500.00. for the purpose of sink-

ing of a well, the construction of
a pumping plant, and other things
necessarily Incident In placing in
oHratloti a municipal water sxstein.
together with the ballot number and
ballot title thereof as follows:

W. E. Smith, Prop.

Mnil orders given special inten-

tion.

Quick Service

satUi'aitioii Qsaranteesl

i 1 ; r

authorized and empowered to lm ui
such Indebtedness in said sum of Two
Thousand Fhe Hundred Dollars, or
such lesser sum as shall assure com-

pliance with the statutory limits
(ton or Indebtedness, to-w- lt $2,500.00
in the manner aforesaid and the moil-o- n

so to be borrowed shall be used
solely for the linking of a well, the
establishment of a pumping plant
and other thlnsrs necessarily Incident
to placing In operation a municipal
water system in and for said city.

Section I This ordinance shall
be referred to the voters of s;iid
Cttj of Boardman for their approval
or rejection, at the next regular or

pet elect ion lo be held in Said

city.
Section 2 The City Recorder

shall cause to be posted In three
public pISSSS in said City of Hoard-man- ,

at least thirty days before the
date of said election a notice thereof
and of the time and place of said
elect ion.

Section The City Recorder
shall cause to be published In the

Oregon IUmatilla,

If we only had a big acreage instead
ol' a few garden patches, there would
surely be some money in them ibis
war. Others report berries ripe the
first week In May. Where are you
llood Riverians and Kennewickianaf
Can you beat that? The first Ore-gont-

cherries moved out of Irrl-go- n

last year to Page and Son. Port-

land, on June 11th and it being about
two weeks earlier this year, we will
probably hold over our champion-
ship title this year.

said special election, at which said
proposed ordinance is to be voted
upon.

Section I The City Recorder
Shall Cause to be distributed to all
registered voters in the City of
DoardtiHin by mall, not less than

tght davs before the election at
which thi measure is to be voted
upoa, printed copies thereof together
with printed copies of any arguments
filed with the said City Recorder
supporting or opposing said measure.

Section 5 C G. Dlayden and F.
F Klitz are hereby appointed Judge
of said election, and Grace Stewart,
Ituth Dallenger and Grace Macomber
are hereby appointed clerks of said
elect ion.

Passed the Common Council thia
2nd day of April. 1923.
Attest:

M V KG A R FT M. KLITZ
Cltv Recorder

J. C II U.I.LNC.ER
Mayor

ms4 . Hf Highway Inn
0. H WARNER, Proprietori I Sell

Boardman, Oregon
I Insurance!

Wholesome Home Cooking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton

lloardman Mirror a complete copy of
this ordinance In the manner re
quired by law, ihat Is to say. by pub-
lication of notice of said election by
said City Recorder and by publica-
tion of this ordinance in full for two
consecutive weeks thereof wllhln the
thirty days immediately precevding

i: J. C. Ballener
j Boardman - Oregon

HIHM


